SMART HEALTH ASSESSMENT

Smart Remote Patient Monitoring for Earlier Disease Risk and Detection
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Predictive health monitoring platform for real-time disease and risk detection

Supports the Patient, Provider, and Payor

Personalized patient health information, efficient decision support, better health outcomes, and lower care costs - integrates into existing EHR workflows

PREDICT DISEASE RISK EARLIER

Improve patient engagement with proactive intervention through predictive risk modeling

The Smart Health Assessment continuously tracks patient risk factors to reliably identify and triage patients for early intervention and personalized care guidance

AUTOMATE DECISION SUPPORT

Increase earlier detection of disease to deliver the right care and action plan at the right time

The Smart Health Assessment enables holistic remote patient monitoring to deliver increased access to real-time patient health status to administer the right care at the right time

DECREASE READMISSIONS RATES

Ongoing post-treatment monitoring to decrease readmissions for better patient safety and outcomes

The Smart Health Assessment increases post-treatment patient safety with adherence monitoring, efficacy monitoring, and targeted educational support

PlanHeal.com

How it works?

Easily integrates into existing workflows - patients access and complete their Smart Health Assessments via desktop, mobile, or IoT device, care providers access analyzed patient health data via the EHR. PlanHeal.com

See Plan Heal in action now!